
Real Economy
The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

'
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W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent m
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think of plajcing such a burden on on tomorrow. The remaining orders 
the people of the country by voting of the day were deferred.

C.u a motion to adjourn Sir Mich-Monuments - Headstones | House of As-
r sembly f

for the dcail It was a Reid deal 
and through the bungling of the ael Cashin referred to the unetnploy 

the country ment qucst'on and exhibited a letter

i

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to
vernment
leplorable position. He signed by members of the unemploy 
d further than cast his ed stated the manner in which they 

his Sonscience had been received when calling on 
the Prime Minister to state their

present 1 
was in a 
could riotChislett’s Marble Works
vote according to 

1 against the Resolutions, 
i Mr. Higgips on a question of pri- case, 

vilege drew the attention of the Mayor who fold him that nothing
i House to a1 statement in the Mail could be done by the Council,

re his attitude in regard to the Lab
or question, as it pertained to the 150 St. John’s West men had been
<tfsi aie between the Reids and the given employment during the past

responsibility of the Government. I1. j WA- some years ago. The state few weeks. Arrangements had been 
seemed that the Government made j nlents lr,a{je were not true! They made with the Municipality to guar- 
a very great mistake and had walk-, usey aLinst him during the ar.tce expenditure to enable the
td ngnt into the trap laid for them, j e,ettion U Bell $sland and had Council to open up certain works.
If the Reid Company had defaulted beer repeated on several occasions They received a guarantee for $20,- 
a year or two ago as they should sjnce lf be Acre QUt Gf the House 000—and a further guarantee for
halve been allowed to do, we would hc wouW cal | lthe writer a yellow $60,000 or works was given about

1 again if he were not two weeks ago.

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO

CEEDINGS
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. He said he had called on the

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Hon. the Prime Minister replied(Continued.)

Mr. Sullivan said great was the
We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 

orders for

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. :

Write to

Chislett’s (Marble Works
have had claims agâinst them for 
hcàvy damages. But the Reids stud
ied every action they took, and al
ways had legal advise and itis now 
possible for them to some forward 
and make a settlement that should 
not nave been due for another 28 

The whole trouble is the

P. O. Box 86. livered cut, an
in the House Ihe would call the man 
who made the! statements an unmiti answer given to Mr. Warren to his 
gated liar, but (jeing in the House he question as to what action was to 

t lie dealt with the be taken re the charges against a 
precarious way. He Miniser cf the Crown. ^ He thought

had been definite

208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S Mr. Walsh referred back to the

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraph* and Gable Service

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph

had to say thl 
tn. in a ver

a minimum wage on his chargeslu/l advocated
the Humber frAm the purest of mo- enough to suit the Attorney General
tives. The Opposition's criticisms in Sir Michael in his remarks it was
these Hst two [debates were of a true failed to name the minister but

ure and to prove his he following Sir Michael had named
him and had stated that he' had mis-

vears. g
Government played the Reid game 
and now they must settle. He view
ed the settlement as a fairly good 

but the sad part of it was Goy-
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. crûment operation. He said if the

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all Government intended to provide lab- 
benefits of reduced low rates for night messages. Direct service to . or t[iey should provide it in improv-

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is L,ov 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. K

and Tele
phone Service.

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo constructive na
contention he stated the Company
had accepted ev^ry amendment thew preprinted public moneys to use for

his own election purposes. Now

one

h id put forwari and they were sev-
He wanted now in bringing since the 1 barge had not been defi

re the House, to sec "he enough before he proposed to
eral.

:he railway. The actions of the 
smment allowed Reids .to get 
strangle hold on them. You say w?th on the ot* 
it is better to settle for two ; /pbc 

on dollars han for Reids to take 1 on bc11 Island, 
ïtgthe Government to

ing the matter befc
what class of ijien he was dealing repeat it more explicitly. He then 

er side of the House stated that during the recent elec- 
made the statement i'°t: campaign in the West End of 
Sir Richard Squires St. John’s Hon. Dr. Campbell had 

Sir William P*id for ■ ab hire or motor hire by

man whonow 
mill 
action or fd

DAVID STOTT,x
Superintendent

G. W. LeMESSURIER
d also
was alleged was pres cheques issued from the Department 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs thisj country in such a position that cnt at the meeting in Reids offices. °» Agriculture and Mines signed by
they cannot, say to Reid you have said such ja meeting never took Âiex. Campbell as Minister and

;n drawn on the pit prop account. The

was present an 
takR action. That may be, but why <'oaker wbo it

April 19, 23
defaulted, put up with the conse- ylace He nefer took any part
quences? He estimated the loss on ^uch a mectinfe in his life. He chal- cheques that h< could produce if 
thR road after the Humber industry ienged Sir W illam Coaker to say called upor. to do so were for $51.00

attended a ’meeting and $2iC0 respeViively and drawn in 
favour of H. Kugden, a cab or motor

got started of about $250,000 or ihat he ever
$300,000 per year, that is with inde- w;th him at ijteids offices or any-
pendent outsiders running the road vhere else. ^
as a Government concern. It is no <5ir William Coaker said ftie state U tl’‘at d'd not constitute a definite

Higgins attended charge he did not know how to
make one

,-v>3 car driver on the West End Stand.wo: m0
good to further debate the résolu- mePt that 
tions. They will pass as the Govern- with hirp to 
ment intends to pass them and on was without 
the heads of the Government be the attended 
responsibility.

Mr,
tayk of strike *• matters 
foundation. Hc never 

such a meeting at which
Hon. the Minister of Justicestated 

that now for the first time he had 
heard a definite charge against a 
Minister of the' Crown. His posi
tion .vas that he could not take no-

IMAPLE LEAF rSj 
MILLING CO.vuSsuIoko?

Mr. Higgins was ‘present.
Mr. Higg ns.—Thank you

’rime Minister: In re
Mr. Downey said,as to the state

ment which he. made a few days ago lion the
expressing his belief in Government spect to this matter I can say I t,ce ot every statement made in the 
ownership he never felt more secure neither heard or knew of any such House. The members

r.u-nts t..ai if he were, to take notice

«-m

made sate-

ROTHWEkL & BOWSING LIMITED of any statement he had made. He , 
had beetf'in close touch with railway 
affajrs since 1898 tmd sptike with an 
intimate knowledge of its possibilit-

meeting.
This closjed the debate, and the 01 them a11 he v’ould do lîtt,e eIse- 

CcfnmitWe rose and reported the re Uic proper course for..lthe member 
ssed with emendments. tc Pursuc was to swear out a depo-DISTRIBCJTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.
so’ul ions' pt
On the motion for the adoption of ,sition in the regular way. He would 

Hpuse divided and t,:Cn havc il investigated by his de 
partment in due course.

ies under proper management. In 
the early stages of the railway he the report tjhe 
inaugurated a fresh fish business on there appeared in its favor: 
the West Coast, but the greatest Prime Minister, Minister of Fin- 
difficulty in carrying on the business ance,) Minister of Justice, 
was the irregularity of traffic on the of Marine land Fisheries, Minister

The House hen adjourned until to 
Minister morrow at 3 p.m.Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. West end of the line. Frojp 1898 to of Education, Hon. Mr. Foote, Sir 

1904 winter traffic was interrupted W. F. Coaker, Mr. Grimes, Mr. 
each year. He contended it Was W'insor, Mr. Abbott, Mr. Randell, 
quite practicable to operate the road Mr. Calpin,’ Mr. Simmons, 
in winter continuously between Port Gramm, Mr. Hawco, Mr. Hibbs, Mr 
aux Basques and Kitty’s Brook on Jones, Mr. Brown, Mr. Downey, Mr of the whole on the Bill “An Act for 
the western section and between St. Scamrncll (20) and against it:
John's and Mary Marsh’s on the- 
eastern section. He referred to the Mr. Huntf Mr. Sinnott, Mr. Vinni- and other matters ” The 'bill passed 
present condition of the dry dock, .combe, Mi. J. Moore, Mr. Cashin, witho t amendment. On the third 
There was nevei* a more substantial Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Woodford, Mr. reading the House divided and the 
job turned out in this country and Fox, Mr. P. Moore, Mr. Walsh. So bill carried on a strict party vote 21 
If it presents a dilapidated appear- it passed in the affirmative and the to '2 and was sent to the Legisla- 
ance today, that dilapidation is mere Mill entitled 'An Act for the settle- tivc Council for the concurrence of

Friday, July 6, 1923. '

The House met at 3.15 p.m. purr- 
Mr. suant to adjournment.

Railway and Steamship 
f Service

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

The House went into Committee

the settlement of certain disputes re 
Mr. Higgins, Sir M. P. Cashin, lating to the Newfoundland Railway

ly superficial and expenditure of : ment of Cerain Disputes Relating that body,
about $120,000 can give another 40 ; c the Newfoundland Railway and
years of good and profitable service j other matters” was read a first time, lcet Committee appointed to draft la

Mr. Moore (Fcrryland) placed; The remaining orders of the day reply to His Excellency’s speech, pre
were deferred.

The House then adjourned until

Mr. Ciarntn on behalf of the Se-

hi-.nself or record as aginst the seined the following report:re- :
solutions and said he would register 
his vote against the measure. He j tomorroliv at 3 p.m. 
deplored no public opinion being in 
evidence outside the bar of the

To His Excellency Sir William 
Lamond Allardyce, K.C.M.G., Gov- 

; error and Commander in Chief in

1
)

Thursday, July 5th, 1*923. and over the Island of Newfound
land and its Dependencies.House.

Mr. Smriott said he would not The House met at 3.15 p.m. pur
suant to adjournment.

Hon he Minister of Finance tabl
ed the Public Accounts to June, 30th j 
1923.

0 .1 for the gracious Speech which YourOr motion of the Prime Minister. . ,, , , ,' Excellency has addressed to both
i branches of the Legislature.

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. ! May it please Your Excellency:
We, the Commons of Newfound- 

: land, m Legislative session assem- 
; bled, beg to thank your ExcellencyStall’s. BooksVictor that 

the Scillcnt- »-•
: “A Act

« i ~ert: m Disputes 1 
Relating 1c the Newfoundland Rail
way and other matters” the House

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Service 
an'd Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in- Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
S sciai Congress, says:

Sgd. R. A Cramm,
J. H. Randell, 
S. J. Foote,
M. :S. Sullivan, 
C. E. Hunt.

divided, when there appeared in its 
favor: Prime Minister, Minister of 
Justice, Minister of Finance, Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries; Minis- Assembly Room, 
ter of Education, Hon. Mr. Foote, July 6th, 1923. 
Minister of Public Works, Sir W.
F. Coaker, Mr Grimes, Mr. Winsor 
Mr. Randell, Mr. Calpin, Mr. Sim-

‘'Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I belike 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

The King 
Flours.

O11 motion this report was receiv
ed and adopted.

The remaining orders of the day 
were deferred and the House ad
journed until Monday, July 9th tt 
three o’clock p.m.

mon s', Mr. Cramm, Mr. Hawco, Mr.
Jones, Mr. Brown,-Mr. Downey, Mr 
S-.-ammell (21); and against it: Mr.
Higgins, Sir M P Cashin, Mr. Hunt1 t 

Mr. Sinnott, Mr. Vinnicombe, Mr. ‘
Moore, Mr. Cashin, Mr Sii|livan, Mr |
Woodfot-d, Mr Fox, Mr. P. Moore, The House met at 3.15 pan. pursu- 
Mr. Wa’sli (12) and so it passed in. ant t0 adjournemt, 
the. affirmative. Whereupon tne Bill

*

MONDAY, July 9th, 1923.
‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 

by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid......... ................  $1.25

‘‘What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1.25

Hon. the Minister of Finance 
was read a second lime and referred I gave notice that he would on Friday 
to a committee of the whole House

GEORGE NEAL Limited
: next move the House into Commit-"What a Young Husband Ought to : t -, , , ,

Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth j------—----------------------------- --------------- tee of the who*e on ways and means
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25 , On motion of the Finance Minis-

‘‘What a Young Wife Ought to Know," THE GUARDIAN needs more 1 ter the House went into Committee 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth ; subscribers. We want two <* three 1 on suppiy.
binding. Price, postpaid...... . $1.25 hundred more in Bay Roberts and |

•Sent, postpaid, to any address. vicinity. We also want our friends • 
on receipt of price.

Wholesale Only,

Advertise in .The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

Hon. the Minister of Finance drew 
attention to the Estimates of 1923-'; in the United States and Canada to 

send jus along additional subscrip
tions. Will y<m help—NOW? *

24-

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 
Bay Roberts, Continued on page 3.
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NOTICE *r*

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

t*

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors— •

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of His

ù Majesty’s navy or full pay, and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.
(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W, LeMESSUEIER,
Registrer of Shipping

%

There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again. *

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heaj:t-aches you’ll know, 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of 6is work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must be strong for it,
Work is the door to success.

«

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard hut not other 
HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

wise.

y

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTli4M

Dr. F. Stafford & Son
-t

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St. John’s, Newioundand

Hard Work Means Success

%
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THE REAL SPRING TONIC
1. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trength and energy to the most deli
cate persons, this great medicine, is d aily becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts a nd vicinity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug gist or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, lake

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John’s, Distributor
c
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